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KENYON COLLEGE
I 'BRARY
nemoa
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TEAM LOSES HARD
FOUGHT GAME 7-- 0
Early Ashland Score In
sures Narrow Margin
Victory
KENYON LINE
Strong In Last Three
Quarters
Kenyon's football team received
another setback last Friday evening
when Ashland College's strong out-
fit defeated them in a close game,
7-- 0. The score was made in the
middle of the first quarter by Ri-
ley who went across from the twelve
yard line after having placed the
oval in scoring position toy a brilli-
ant forty yard end run. A pass to
Workman was good for the extra
point. Early predictions were made
that the Purple's first pigskin ad-
venture ' under the bright lights
would result in a win for Ashland
by a margin of two or three touch-
downs, but aside from points scor-
ed, Ashland was excelled in every
department of the game.
Immediately after receiving the
opening kick-of- f, Kenyon started a
drive down the field, but was soon
forced to punt. Ashland gained on
an exchange of punts, the only time
that she did so during the entire
evening, which gave her the ball on
Kenyon's forty yard marker. A first
assault was stopped short on the
twenty yard line, but after Kenyon
had kicked to midfield, Riley made
forty yards on a run around right
end. The next play failed to gain,
but Riley took the ball immediately
afterwards through the left side of
the line on a cutback for the only
touchdown. Prom then on Kenyon
had the edge on her opponents both
offensively and defensively, but
even though she gained' more yards
and made more first downs, the
punch necessary to put over a score
was lacking.
With the start of the second half,
Sammon and Stock began to make
some nice runs. Several times in
(Continued on Page Two)
NU PI KAPPA ELECTS
TWELVE NEW MEMBERS
Nu Pi Kappa held its first meet-
ing Sunday night October 12. The
session was held primarily for the
election of officers. Henry Shute
received the presidency, taking the
place left toy the retiring officer, C.
J. Lester. As is the custom in the
society, one freshman was elected,
automatically becoming secrtary-treasur- er
of the organization. The
choice for this year was Harry W.
Buckley, Jr., who takes the place
of Dilworth in office. Along with
Buckley, eleven upper classmen
were elected to membership: Tan-
ner, Monsarrat, Hoffman, Langdon,
Bessicke, Foster, Lawrence, Parker,
F. MacKenzie, Grey, and C. M.
Smith.
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HOMECOMING DANCE
AND GAME NOV. 7- -
Mount Union Team To
Furnish Opposition Sat"
urday Afternoon
With rushing over and college
well under way, everyone is begin-
ning to look forward to Home-comin- g
and the Fall Hop. This year
should see one of the biggest and
best Home-comin- gs Kenyon has ev-
er held, for the attractions will be
the best possible. In the first place,
Kenyon has a football team to pre
sent this year which is really a
team, and on November 8th they
meet the strong outfit from Mt.
Union. Alumni have been waiting
for years to see a team produced
here with some of the old fire, and
from all indications it has come at
last. Now it is up to these alumni
to come down and give the squad a
big hand.
The other feature which goes
along with Home-comi- ng is the Fall
Hop given toy the Senior class. The
Seniors recently held their elections,
preparatory to arranging for the
Hop, and made Jim Hughes presi-
dent, Phil Fox vice-preside- nt, and
Willis Ferebee secretary and treas-
urer. The president acts as head
of the dance committee and ap-
points men to work under him as
heads of various sub-committe- es. He
appointed Louis Strutton as chair-
man of the music committee, and
Strutton in turn appointed the fol-
lowing men, one from each division,
to act on this committee with him:
Homer Powley, Phil Fox, Tom
Greenslade, Clyde MacKenzie, Ed
Baldwin, Jack Carlton, Raymond
Fasce, and Bert Sleffel.
The class of '31 is making every
effort to give a Fall Hop which will
not be forgotten, and which will
help make Home-comi- ng the success
it should be. The principal interest
in the Hop is in the music which is
offered. Previously, the orchestras
engaged for this dance have been
considerably under the caliber of
those of the May Hops, and have not
(Continued on Page Two)
HAVERFORD AND ROCHESTER TO BE STRONG OPPONENTS
The Purple football men face a
fast, heavy, aggressive team tomor-
row in their game with Haverford
College. A defeat at the hands of
this club is yet to be avenged, tout
it will take mighty fine defensive
play to hold the Quaker eleven on
the short end of the score. Haver-
ford played poorly against Ursinus,
and lost, 20-- 0, tout made a strong
someback and won from Hamilton
on the following Saturday. The line
is far heavier than Kenyon's for-
ward wall, just as it was last year.
Fields, 265 pound tackle who proved
a tough man for Hughes to handle
last season, and Smith, another
tackle who weighs 210 pounds, are
regulars, and their play was one of
THREE FAMOUS ARTISTS
IN WINTER CONCERTS
Heifetz First in Series; To
Play Ocjober 29
The annual course of musical
concerts to toe given in Mt. Vernon
during the winter presents some of
the foremost artists of our time. On
October 29 Jascha Heifetz, world
famous violinist, will play; his repu-
tation and abiltiy need no comment
here. On December 10 Heinrich
Rfihlusnus. leading baritone of the
Berlin State Opera, will sing at the
Memorial Theater. Schlusnus, al-
though young, has already won a
great deal of praise in Europe, and
has aroused much enthusiasm on
his American tour. The Chicago
Herald-Examin- er says of him: "One
of the foremost singers of songs toe- -
fore the public today! His diction
approaches perfection, and his per-
ception of the dramatic and poetic
content of his music approaches
one dares to write it Genius" Jose
Iturbi, "Spain's Greatest Pianist,"
will be the last artist to appear in
the series, his performance coming
March 18,1931.
DR. BERNARD FAY GIVES
FIRST LARW1LL LECTURE
Speaks On Democracy In Europe In
Opening Address
A course of four lectures, arrang-
ed through the Larwill Foundation,,
is being given by M. Bernard Fay,
Professor of French Literature at
the University of Clement-Ferran- d,
and at present a visiting professor
at Kenyon. The lectures are being
delivered once a week through Oc-
tober, in Philo Hall.
The subject of the first, which
was held October 8, was, "The Cri-
tical Position of the Democratic
System in Europe." In it M. Fay
gave an excellent impartial analy-
sis of the present state of Demo-
cracy in various European coun-
tries, and contrasted it with the
American situation.
The second, held October 17, was
on "The Problem of State Educa-
tion in Europe," and showed the
(Continued on Page Two)
Both Teams Heavy, Fast, and Aggressive
the consoling features in the game
with Ursinus. The team beat Ken-
yon last season with a steady, bat-
tering attack which was disheart-
ening and disastrous to Kenyon's
light squad. Fifteen of the Quaker
letter men have returned, although
only six of these were regulars.
Captain Hall Conn has played bril-
liantly at end in the first two
games. The Haverford team has
been 'handicapped a bit by a change
in the coaching staff, but the squad
is by this time becoming accustom-
ed to the new system and should
respond well to the coaching in the
game tomorrow.
The Purple men will be guests of
the Philadelphia college tomorrow
Hjan
FRATERNITIES PLEDGE
I
'
DURING OPEN RUSHING PERIOD
MARK CHISHOLM, '13
Production Manager, Station KDKA
KDKA ANNOUNCER IS
GRADUATE OF 1913
Mark Chisholm, Long on College
"Lost List," Is Found Again
Alumni who attended Kenyon in
1910 and 1911 may be surprised to
learn that "Stubs, the Happy Vaga-
bond," whose voice is heard by many
thousands of radio listeners from
Station KDKA, Pittsburgh, is Mark
Chisholm, a member of the class of
1913.
Twenty years ago the Kenyon cat-
alogue listed him as "Marquis Chis-
holm, Homestead, Pa." But he has
simplified his front name to "Mark,"
and on the payroll of the Westing-hous- e
Company he wears the title of
"Production Manager."
For a number of years the Alum-(Continu- ed
on Page Two)
night, along with the soccer team
of Penn State College. The Miami
Entertainers are to furnish the mu-
sic, and an elaborate entertainment
has been planned for the visitors.
Going back east again a week
from tomorrow, Rochester will be
met on their home field, also with
the advantage of a past victory
over our men. Rochester, while not
quite so heavy a team as Haverford,
is always fast and hard fighting,
and Coach Tom Davies has not yet
been handicapped through the loss
of men toy injury. Captain Ferris at
center is the mainstay of the enemy
and backed up by a couple of fast
backs, should give the center of our
line plenty of trouble.
NO. it
SEVENTY MEN
Beta And Sigma Pi Run
High In Numbers
Pledged
PAN-HELLEN- IC
Manages Rushing Pro
gram Successfully
After one of the keenest and hard-
est fought rushing seasons of the
past few years, seventy new men
have pledged to the fraternities and
to the Sterling Club. The class of
new men was full of "fraternity ma-
terial," and it was not until the
smoke cleared away that each di-
vision knew whom it had succeed-
ed in bringing into the ranks. Beta
Theta Pi and Sigma Pi ran high in
point of numbers, each electing six
teen pledges, an unusually high
number.
Great credit is due this year's
Pan-Hellen- ic Council, which han
dled many ticklish situations with
the utmost diplomacy and dispatch.
The sole function of this body is to
keep the wheels running smooth
ly during the trying three days, and
under the chairmanship of Jim
Hughes, the work was well done.
The men who accepted pledges
are:
To Delta Kappa Epsilon
Robert Denfield Hudson.
Egbert William Neidig.
Franklin Albright Hardy.
To Alpha Delta Phi
Harold Fawcetrt Johnson Jr.
Austin Ward Mann.
John Bowen Garfield.
Robert Arthur Ibold.
Edwin M. Hiller.
Newton Alden Prentice.
Philip Grant Colgrove.
Stephen Ellsworth Clarke.
Henry Burr Jr.
To Psi Upsilon
Robert Franklin Hawk.
Bert Charles Root Jr.
Justice G. Johnson.
Birge Swift Thompson.
Frank Thomas Fifield.
William Andrew Wood.
Arthur Bennett Schram.
To Beta Theta Pi
William Albert Scholle.
William Hassel Gibb Jr.
David Ritchie Thornberry.
Joseph Bishop Swan.
Thomas George Goodbold.
John Burris Tritsch.
John Clark Crippen.
Frederick H. Vogel Jr.
Robert P. Maxon.
Clarence L. Allis Jr.
Bernard Lee McBee.
Frank Firestone Ake.
Henry Schmidt.
Lawrence Cott.
Robert Kemper.
To Delta Tau Delta
John Franklin Adair.
Frederick M. Baltzell.
Harry William Buckley Jr.
John Emmet Crawford.
Arthur Willis Hargate.
(Continued on Page Two)
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FOR THE GUESTS
Since there axe more guests eat-
ing Sunday dinner at the Commons
than there will be at any time un-
til next spring, the singing should
be at its very best. And yet for the
past two weeks that singing has
been ragged and poorly done, mere
ly because of the weak and flabby
support given the senior table
which starts the music. With the
exodus from the hall of nearly half
of the upper classmen, the volume
is cut tremendously and the full
effect of enthusiasm is gone.
.
Nearly every guest who eats Sm- -
day dinner at the Commons looks
forward with real pleasure to hear-
ing Kenyon songs, and it is a source
of disappointment for everyone
when the effort falls flat. The Col
legian has printed song sheets for
the benefit of the new men, but lit
tle benefit is derived when leader-
ship is lacking.
If everyone would remain in the
Hall until after The Thrill, and lend
a hand with a bit of enthusiasm,
the singing might perhaps be a
source of pride, instead of a cause
of dissatisfaction.
HOMECOMING
(Continued from Page One)
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offered much of a drawing card.
This year, however, it looks as
though things would be different.
The music committee reports that
while no contracts have been sign-
ed, two offers have been received
within the budget on well known
broadcasting and recording orches-
tras. One is "Sleepy" Hall who re-
cently closed an engagement at the
Gibson Roof in Cincinnati, and the
other is Freddie Hamm who has
played at several well known Chi-
cago entertainment spots and this
summer filled an engagement at
Edgewater Park in Detroit. If eith-
er of these attractions are engaged,
the Fall Hop will for the first time
have first class music.
All in all, it looks as if November
7th and 8th will be dates long re-
membered, and no man in the col-
lege will regret it if he begins to
plan now to stay on the Hill for
this Home-comi- ng week-en- d.
MARK CHISHOLM
(Continued from Page One)
ni Register did not carry Chisholm's
address, and many of his classmates
on the Hill lost track of him. But
the alert eye of a member of the
class of 1914 "spotted" him in a
group picture of radio announcers.
This was L. S. Dobie, of Cincinnati,
who remembered "Chissy" as a
judge of the "Sophomore Court of
Inquiry" when Dobie was a fresh-
man.
Dobie pointed out the picture to
David W. Bowman, also a member
of the class of 1914. The latter, who
is Telegraph Editor of the Cincin-
nati Times-Sta- r, has a habit of
sanding to the Collegian all news
itams passing through his hands.
Verifying through the KDKA pub-
licity department the fact that
"Mark Chisholm, Production Man-
ager," was the man he remembered
as "Marquis Chisholm, 13," he asked
the Pittsburgh alumnus to put a
few quips on paper, instead of on the
air, so the Collegian could benefit.
Production Manager Chisholm,
who sang a lusty tenor in the Choir
in the days when Dr. Walter Cool-id- ge
was College Organist, has pre-
faced his memoirs for the Collegian
with a reference to the Freshman
Minstrel Show. Ordered by the
Sophomores to talk about Marconi,
he ventured the statement that
Marconi "is or was" a great man.
That's all the future radio announc-
er knew about wireless in those
days. But Production Manager
Chisholm says this, by way of warn-
ing to those who would follow his
steps:
"Radio announcers and continuity
writers, when needed, are created by
taking small boys and knocking
their brains out.
"If any ambitious reader aspires
to become a production man like the
writer, here's the dope:
"Don't admit anything in the way
of adoration; it may be used against
you.
"Learn all the adjectives in Web-
ster.
"Study music (popular) ; the clas-
sics are there already, and you
won't understand them anyway.
"Get a job as announcer on some
'pea-shoot- er' station.
"Try to sell some station a con-
tinuity try and do it, then go back
to selling drygoods.
"If you make Broadway (some big
station) you'll discover your educa-
tion was sadly neglected.
"Seriously, the job of writing and
producing radio shows is a hard
one, mainly because we soon learn
how little we really know. But it
is a lot of fun, and our prayer is:
'We hope you like our show.' "
sS'vaGaLAipH
ASHLAND GAME
(Continued from Page One)
both quarters was Ashland's goal
line threatened, but each time the
Purple was thrust back. A blanket
of fog, which lay over the field
during the third period, proved to
be a tremendous handicap to the
Mauve's passing attack. However,
several passes were completed with
Stock and Swanson on the receiv-
ing and Sammon, Stock, and Mc-Elr- oy
on the throwing ends.
The fourth quarter was again
Kenyon's except for the last three
minutes when Ashland threatened
to score after having the ball on
the ten yard line with four downs
to go.
The entire Kenyon team played
good football, blocking and tackling
especially well. Carmichael, play-
ing his first game as a fullback, did
well along with Sammon, Stock and
McEIroy in the backfield. Sammon
proved to be not only an excellent
ball carrier but also a very good
blocker. Stock and McEIroy per-
formed in stellar manner.
On the line, a great improvement
was noticed in offensive work. At
times the end runs and off-tack- le
plays went for long gains only to be
stopped short of the goal by the
Ashland safety man.
Kenyon 0 Pos. Ashland 7
Losch L.E Kolp
Hall L.T Pfieffer
Hoyt L.G Hostetler
Johnson C. Baker
Hughes R.G. Stofer
Carlton R.T. Watson
Larman . R.E. Workman
McEIroy Q . RUey
Sammon L.H. Campbell
Stock R.H Boyer
Carmichael .... F.B Young
KENYON COLLEGIAN
'LONE HAWK" MAKES
DEBUT IN GAMBIER
SHUTE GOES STRONG FOR
DIPS AND TURNS
Henry Shute, Kenyon's Natural
Athlete and pingponger extraordin-
ary, takes to the skies! Yes, life
on the ground has become too tame
for the dashing Brummel from 'way
up East. The 'big chance for the
coming Lone Hawk of the upper
air came with the visit of the air-
plane to Gambier during the past
week. Many of the college men
took their rides and sat back to tell
about it over the winter's steins.
But not Shute! Attacking the mat-
ter with the same grimness that
he displayed in last season's ping-pon- g
competition, he literally did
the matter up brown. Purchasing
helmet and goggles, East Wing's
Iron Man took ride after ride, and
his stirring tales are hair-raisi- ng
enough to iphase even the youngest
of the Doolittle children. In a re-
cent interview, Shute said, "Money
is not my goal; fame is the Christ-
mas tree candle for which I am
reaching."
FRATERNITIES
(Continued from Page One)
Harry James Jackman.
Merrill William MacNamee.
Bertram Avery Dawson.
To Sigma Pi
Ralph Myrick Jr.
Tebbs Pepper Forgey Jr.
Richard Bulla Stambaugh.
George Gaylord Gilbert.
Alvan Campbell Jr.
Fernando Emmett Peek.
John Philip Doelker.
Charles Rose Elliott.
William Thomas Hatcher.
Albert A. Hacker.
Bruce Donald Marshall.
Robert W. B. Hannan.
Clayton Stewart.
John Seibert Radcliffe.
Joseph Charles Royon.
Roger Edrniston.
To Zeta Alpha
Donald Arthur Moon.
Louis Mitchell Brereton.
Rudolph Fink Nunnemacher.
Frank Homer Johnson Jr.
Paul F. T. Eckstorm.
Robert Taylor Haase.
To Sterling Club
Stanley Ashton.
O. Wendell McGinnis.
Richard Clippinger.
Irving Hart.
Charles Motto.
With the coming of the flashing
sign in the window of Vernon's Res-
taurant, all Gambier knows that
"20,679 physicians say that Lucky
Strikes are less irritating." No more
is Chase Avenue a little rural street.
On, off, on, off goes the advertising
beacon, lending the true Broadway
effect to that wide and traffic-lade- n
thoroughfare. Will our main street
soon harbor skyscrapers, night life
and high taxi fares, as well as a
great white way?
Phone 1315
The "Capitola"
Guest House
Dinners, Luncheons, Parties
By Appointment
Food Deliciously Cooked
Rooms
Mrs. J. W. Anders
307 E. High Mt. Vernon
A Haircut Reflects Personality
Get the Best
Tom Wilson
Barber Shop
Gambier, O.
DOCTOR FAY
(Continued from Page One)
importance of education in Demo-
cracy.
The next will be given Monday,
October 22, on this subject, "Liter-
ary Leaders of Today." In it M. Fay
will discuss the leading schools of
literary thought in France, Italy,
and Germany, and compare them
with those of Great Britain and the
United States.
The last is to be held Wednesday
October 29, on this subject, "George
Washington in the Light of Recent
Research," and will explain some of
the things recently discovered about
our national hero.
The audiences at the first two
lectures were captivated by M. Fay's
humor and personality, and look
forward to the two remaining as
amusing and instructive evenings.
Nearly every day will see 450 laun-
dry bags shipped from Ohio State,
but on Thursdays the number runs
well over 600!!!!! This makes a
grand total for the school year of
108,000!!!!! As the postage averages
13 cents or more, over $104,000 is
thought to be paid out each year by
students for laundry mailing!!!!!
A. G. SCOTT
Dry Goods Groceries
General Merchandise
College Views
Gambier, Ohio
Compliments of
Kelser-Dowd- s Co.
Wholesale
Grocers
Mt. Vernon, Ohio
Mark Hanna
TAXI SERVICE
DRAYAGE
Phone 145
Gambier, Ohio
Why Not Get the Best in
Bake Goods
MILLER'S BAKE SHOPPE
I Phone 494 Mt. Vernon, O.
Chrysanthemums
The Proper
Allen's Drugs
No. 8 South Main St.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio
Meet Me At
THE BAKERY
GOOD THINGS TO EAT
BEST OF SERVICE
Short orders at all hours.
Billiard Room in Connection
Est. 1894
H. C. Stoyle
Cliff Horton
The Barter
Pool Room in Rear
GEM LAUNDRY
ALBERT E. AUSKINGS
7 N. MAIN ST. PHONE 195
Mt. Vernon, O.
Select Your
Christmas Cards
Now for
ENGRAVING and PRINTING
Our Lines Are Exquisite
Gelsanliter's
124 S. Main St.
Mt. Vernon, 0.
Hallowe'en Costumes for
Rent and for Sale
216 S. Main St.
Flowers
i For Your October Gift
"Say It With Flowers"
I THE WILLIAMS' FLOWER SHOP
? Phone 236 Phone 137 118 South Main St.
Milk Butter
Ice Cream I
I Health and strength come from the liberal use of
dairy products.
In proportion to the food value contained, dairy
products are the lowest priced foods. 1
1 JEWELL ICE CREAM & MILK CO. I
Mt. Vernon, Ohio f
ALUMNI
MEETINGS OF LOCAL
ASSOCIATIONS
The Collegian is anxious to secure
during the coming year, notices as
far in advance as possible of the
meetings of the local Alumni Asso
ciation; and to have detailed re
ports after they have been held.
'71 The Rev. Samuel J. French of
Brunswick, Ka., is at Allen's Sani
tarium, Milledgeville, Ga.
'85 John Cassell Williams is Man-
ager of Development Service of the
Southern Railway System at Wash
ington, D. C.
'06 The Rev. Elmer N. Owen, who
has been located at Des -- Moines,
Iowa, is now at All Saints Church.
Belmont, Mass.
'08 George E. Clarke, formerly
with the Searing China Co., at Se-fori- ng,
O., has become associated
with the American Chinaware Cor-
poration of the same place.
'08 R. Clerwell Sykes is connect-
ed with The Van Sweringen Com-
pany in the new Terminal Tower of
Cleveland.
'11 James H. Cable, formerly of
Kalamazoo, Mich., is now associat-
ed with Toledo Scales Co. of Grand
Rapids, Mich.
'H Kingdon T. Siddall has left
Cleveland and gone to live in Los
Angeles.
'12 Howard A. Axtell has moved
from Cyril, Okla., to Davenport,
Okla.
19 The Rev. Charles W. Sheerin
is now in Richmond, Va., at Grace
and Holy Trinity Church, having
gone there from Waco, Texas.
'21 Dr. Wm. J. Stewart Jr. has
become associated with Dr. Walter
A. Hoyt of Akron.
'21 Donald C. Mell is with the
Fairlawn Supply and Coal Co. of
Fairlawn, O.
'24 Dr. Leonard W. Haynes, re-
cently of Soldiers' Home, Sandusky,
O., has accepted a position with
Grasslands Hospital, Valhalla, N. Y.
'24 Ben D. Evans recently of De-
troit, is now connected1 with the
General Exchange Insurance Cor-
poration of Grand Rapids, Mich.
"24 Robert S. Cooper of Parma,
O., has recently gone to Cleveland to
accept a position with the Cleve-
land Interborough R. R. Co.
'26 H. Edward Keating has left
Coral Gables, Fla., and Is now with
the Florida Power & Light Co., at
Bradenton, Fla.
'26 Dan K. Wilson has left St.
Louis and is now with Stevenson &
Marshall, Inc., at Newark, N. J.
."27-D-r. H. M. Chabut has left
Ann Arbor, Mich., to become a mem-
ber of the staff of Foote Memorial
Hospital, Jackson, Mich.
'27 The Rev. Howard V. Harper
is Chaplain at the University of Ne-
vada, Reno, Nev.
'28 Leon A. Mullen is with the
Republic Steel Corporation of St.
Louis, Mo.
'29 George W. N. Riddle, who has
been for some time at Brighton,
England, is again back in this coun-
try and is associated with the Gen-
eral Electric Co., of New York City.
'30 Culbert G. Ruteniber is at
Eastern Theological Seminary,
Philadelphia, Pa.
LORD-KELL- Y
AUTO CO.
PACKARD
STUDEBAKER
Greasing Washing
24 Hour Road Service
Phone 1249 Mt. Vernon, 0.
30.5 HAS LARGE CLASS
Kenyon is theoretically a four
class college, tout this year a group
of super-senio- rs and dignitaries is
in control of one of the tables in
the Commons. The class is one of
no mean personnel, since three of
the number are members of last
year's Alpha Pi Kappa, 'that select
society of campus leaders and hon-
orary key bearers.
Although the class cannot boast
of officers, and does not sponsor a
dance, it cannot be said that it is
not a power on the Hill. Here's to
you, men of 30.5! It's been a long,
hard pull, but the end is in sight!
At least two persons who witness-
ed the Kenyon-Reserv- e football
game of 1928 still remember it. Ac-
cording to Associated Press dis-
patches from Cleveland, September
26, Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey Landes-ma- n
have filed damage suits total-
ling $125,000 against Western Re-
serve University and Case School of
Applied Science, now merged, be-
cause of injuries suffered by. Mrs.
Landesman when she fell through
the bleacher seats. She is asking for
$100,000 and her husband for $25,000.
When You
First Met Me
In the twinkling of an eye,
as quick as a flash, a mental
impression was formed.
We scrutinize and judge
others, but often overlook our
own personal appearance.
Be friendly with us. We
help men maintain a high
standard of personal appear
ance and save on their clothes
budget.
3-Pie-
ce Suits
Topcoats
Overcoats
Cleaned and
Pressed
75c
CASH AND CARRY
Diif Slmning.
Zola Wenger, Mgr.
4 E. Vine St. Mt. Vernon
Johnston & Murphy Shoes
$12.50 and $13.00
Florsheim Shoes $10
Walk-Ove- r Shoes $6.50 to $8.50
Laundry Bags Shoe Repairing
The Jacobs Shoe Store
Gambier, Ohio
HECKLER'S
for
DRUGS
Original
CUT-RAT- E
West Side Public Square
KENYON COLLEGIAN
Sentence written in a theme for
Dr. Timberlake's English I course:
"Then the waiters brought in the vi-
tals dressed in white jackets over
their trousers." The subject of the
theme was "The Dinning Hall."
Roberts, Harpster
& Co.
Home of
HUNTING SUPPLIES
Mount Vernon, Ohio
G. JAMMARON
Cleaning, Pressing,
Repairing
Pressing at
50 cents
Phone 15
Taking
Join us in the General Electric
program, broadcast every Saturday
evening on a nation-wid- e N.B.C.
network
GENERAL
ELECTRIC
GENERAL ELE CTRIC
LOREY'S
DRUG STORE
115 South Main Street
Mt. Vernon, Ohio
DRUGS
TOILET ARTICLES
CIGARS TOBACCOS
CIGARETTES
Shoe Shining, Hats Cleaned
and Blocked, Suits Cleaned
and Pressed
AMERICAN BEAUTY SHOP
216 S. Main St.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio
PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS
Page Three
Electrical Convenience
From Or
"Say it with
Flowers"
SHARP'S
FLOWER STORE
PHONE 895
Mt. Vernon, Ohio
Aaron Rosenthall
Clothier, Hatter
and Furnisher
Opposite Vine Theatre
Walk Half a Block
and Save a Dollar
Man River
'TpHE total capacity of waterwheel generators
A built by General Electric in the last ten years is
more than enough to supply light and power for
twenty cities of one million population.
Installed in power houses along the waterways,
these machines transform the strength of mighty
rivers into useful electric energy for homes, for
industry, and for transportation.
The vision and skill of college-traine- d men are
largely responsible for the continuing leadership
of General Electric in its service of furnishing
machines and devices that provide the swift, sure
convenience and the economy of electricity on
land and sea and in the air.
COMPANY, SCHENECTADY
95-736D-
H
NEW YORK
Page Fonr
ADDRESSES OF THE
CLASS OF 1930
Allen, The Rev. James Ethan, St.
Marks Rectory, Shelby, O.
Baltzell, Robert A., 117 S. Cather-
ine St., Mt. Vernon, O.
Bennett, Kenneth E., 247 Vree-lan- d
Ave., Nutley, N. J.
Bohnengel, Charles A., Johns Hop-
kins Medical School, Baltimore, Md.
Brown, Philip M., 125 Dravo Ave.,
Beaver, Pa.
Capito, Michael L., 534 South Park
-- Ave., Warren, Ohio.
Caples, Wm. G. HI, Univ. of Mis-
souri Law School, Columbia, Mo.
Clippinger, Robert S., 220 S. West
Ave., Vineland, N. J.
Cuff, John V., Clinton St., Napo-
leon, O.
Davis, Joseph C, 1506 Leslie Ave.,
Detroit, Mich.
Douglas, Robert B., Edinburg,
Texas.
Drake, Kenneth A., 1480 Lake
Road, Avon Lake, O.
Fell, Robert K., 149 McDowell Ave.,
Stenbenville, O.
Hammond, George B., Danville, O.
Higgins, George V., Bexley Hall,
Gambier, O.
Hughes, Morris K., 1230 Lakewood
Ave., Lima, O.
Hulman, Gordon E., 2037 N. Sev-
enth St., Terre Haute, Ind.
Irvine, James M., Jr., Harvard Law
School, Cambridge, Mass.
Jones, George H., Bexley Hall,
Gambier, O.
Kenyon, Robert E. Jr., 50 King
Muir Road, Lake Forest, HI.
Koski, Augustus A., 519 High St.,
Fairport Harbor, O.
Lyman, Alfred L., Tallmadge, O.
Mansfield, D. Bruce, 3126 Aasca-raw- as
St., M., Canton, O.
Mansfield, Robert D., 3126 Tas-caraw- as
St., W., Canton, O.
Maxon, Harry R. Jr., 1347 E .Jack-
son St., Muncie, Ind.
McFadden, Henry H., McCulloch
Hall, Soldiers Field, Boston, Mass.
McLain, W. Burton, 708 E. Main
St., Massillon, O.
Malcolmson, Charles T., Sarah
Lawrence College, Bronxville, N. Y.
Morgan, Charles K., 329 Ferniwood
Drive, Akron, O.
Morrill, Clinton L., 629 Riverside
Dr., South Bend, Ind.
Poese, Wm. F., 85 East 203 St., Eu-
clid, Cleveland, O.
Price, G. Warren, 3822 Fairmount
Blvd., N. E., Canton, O.
Pumphrey, Gordon H., West
Chestnut St., Mt. Vernon, O.
Ralston, Joseph A., 115 N. Fourth
St., Martins Ferry, O.
Ruteniber, Culbert G., Eastern
Theological Seminary, 1810 Ritten-hous- e
Square, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sawyer, Stanley P., Box 53, Glen-dal- e,
Ohio.
Sibbald, George H., 16025 Neladale,
Ave., East Cleveland, O.
Simmond, R. Wells, 338 Woodstock
Ave., Kenilwortih, HI.
Smith, Wm. X., Bexley Hall, Gam-
bier, O.
Spohn, Ronald R., Old Delaware
Road, Mt. Vernon, O.
Tesnpleton, Osborne F., Alosta &
Bensomond, Azuza, Calif.
Shaffer Garage
GENERAL REPAIRS
Phone 130 Gambier
Keys and Batch
Mount Vernon's Foremost
Haircutters
Dowds-Rudi- n Bldg.
Thomas, J. W. Jr., 117 Edgerton
Road, Akron, O.
Updegraff, Ralph K. Jr.,
Franklin Ave., Cleveland, O.
Wiokenden, Thomas L. Jr.,
7511
2112
Lennox Road, Cleveland, O.
Wilhelms, Carl H., 173 Forley St.,
Elmhurst, N. Y.
Wood, Alexander McD., 1927 E.
Superior St., Duluth, Minn.
Wright, Dayton B., Bexley Hall,
Gambier, O.
It is interesting to note that many
other colleges are adopting the de-
ferred rushing plan. At the present
time such a plan is before the fra-
ternities at Kent State for
COMPLIMENTS
of
THE PEOPLE'S BANK
KENYON COLLEGIAN
THE CURRENT STYLES IN HABER-
DASHERY, CLOTHES, HATS AND
SHOES SPONSORED BY FINCH LEY
WILL BE PRESENTED HERE.
at
KENYON COMMONS SHOP
Wednesday and Thursday
October 29th and 30th
Joseph T. Carr, Rep.
Edw. Pariseau's
Barber Shop
At Stoyle's Restaurant Bldg.
Our service and work are our
best adv.
Quality Work Done Only!
Phone 573
John Zuccaro
Fruit Co.
Wholesale Fruit and Produce
Gay & Ohio Ave.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio
SAM HANTMAN
4 W. Ohio Ave., Mt. Vernon, 0.
WHOLESALE RETAIL
Cigars Cigarettes
(Limburger Sandwiches)
MRS. CAGNON
Successor to
Mrs. Crawford
At the foot of the hill. First class hand laundry done. Buttons
sewed on. Socks darned and everything mended at no additional cost.
W. S. Rowley & Son
Toilet Articles, Sox, Ties, Etc.
Fountain Service Drug Sundries
Good Sodas Our Specialty
MRS. CAGNON
Successor to
Mrs. Crawford
i At the foot of the hill. First class hand laundry done. But
tons sewed on. Socks darned and everything mended at noj
additional cost.
There are no better sold than
SMITH-WOL- F OIL CO.
Products
Two station in Mt. Vernon
500 Coshocton Ave.
Alemite Serviec
West High at Fountain
Pipes, Tobacco, Cigarettes
Notebooks and Supplies
College Seal Stationery
Drugs
at
KENYON COMMONS SHOP
102 South Main St.
Fifth Avenue at 46th Street
New York
W. B. BROWN
JEWELER
Mt. Vernon, Ohio
Knecht-Feene- y Electric Co.
Established 1912
Everything Electrical
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1 Candies Soda
I THE ALCOVE !
RESTAURANT
l Breakfast Luncheons Dinners
SURLAS & FRANCIS 1
I Lunches Toasted Sandwiches 1
MT. VERNON RADIO CO.
Latest Victor Records
Open Evenings
MAJESTIC RADIOLA
MARDIS MUSIC STORE
Home of Victor and Brunswick
RADIOS
Always the latest records
West Side Public Square Mt. Vernon, Ohio
ED. WUCHNER
Maker of College Men's Clothes
CLEANING PRESSING REPAIRING
KILKENNEY & RINEHART
Complete Clothing and Furnishers
Agency at Commons Shop
Just One Box Of
Rose-Mari- e Homemade Candy
Will Convince You
Mt. Vernon's Newest Candy and Ice Cream Shop.
ROSE-MARI- E CANDY SHOP
Next To The Vine Theatre
